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It is self-evident that the securities market is increasing its influence on today’s 
economy and whether it keeps efficiency becomes one of the key issues for economy 
development. A proper securities taxation system is not only a very important 
systematic guarantee on the optimum resources allocation function of securities market, 
but also one of the important components of improving capital market. There is no 
comprehensive taxation system regarding the national securities market in our country, 
so there is not a systematic and comprehensive way to design the taxation system for 
the security-related economy. This unsystematic status limits the function of taxation 
system and becomes more and more inconsistent with the development of securities 
market. It is necessary to modify the current taxation policies and instructions. This 
assists preventing and mitigating the finance risks, supporting and accelerating the 
development of securities market in a healthy, stable and legal way. 
This article employs the normative analysis and empirical analysis methods. By 
detailing the taxation effects for securities market, we conclude that a perfect taxation 
system for securities market has an effect on fiscal revenue collected by government, 
the operation of securities market and the allocation of social capital, etc. The 
empirical test of policy effects on adjustment of stamp tax on securities transactions in 
our country shows that the effectiveness of stamp tax policy is week. It can’t capable 
of regulating graded income, maintaining social justice, inhibiting excessive 
speculation, etc. 
According to the economic effects on the taxation system for the security market, 
we conclude the following recommendations to optimize the current taxation system. 
The principles for taxation optimization in our country should be: “Broad Taxation 
Basis, Low Taxation Rate, Differing Taxation Treatments” as the guidelines. We should 
reform the current stamp tax on securities transactions and standardize income tax 
system and property tax system. Change the single tax system to a scientific and 
reasonable multiple tax system step by step. 
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部分信息交易者（partially informed traders）；无信息交易者（uninformed traders）以
及噪声交易者②（noise traders），前三类交易者是根据各自所掌握市场信息的程度而
区分。证券交易税通过提高证券交易成本，可以降低噪声交易者的交易活动，从而
降低过度的市场波动性。Jackson 和 O’Donnell（1985）研究了英国 1964 年至 1984
年间印花税变动的影响效应，结果表明印花税从 2%降到 1%，市场波动性提高








































交易量增加 0.4%—0.6%，而调整后的长期影响则是 1.63%[4]。Lindgren 和 Westlund
（1990）研究了 1970 年至 1988 年间瑞典的证券交易税对交易量的影响，他们采用
的研究方法和 Jackson 和 O’Donnell（1985）的基本一样，其研究结果表明，瑞典的
印花税调整的长期弹性区间略低于英国，大致在 0.85%至 1.35%之间[5]。Schwert 和
Seguin（1993）认为，根据可得到的 新的有限证据，交易量对交易成本的弹性介
































































10 个交易日内市场反应 大，随着时间的推移，反应效应逐渐减少，30 个交易日
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